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CS205 Course Syllabus- Introduction to Computers and Office
Productivity Software
Summer 2007 Section AOl & BOl
Course Description:
Focus on learning MS Office software applications including word processing (intermediate), spreadsheets, database and
presentation graphics using a case study approach where critical thinking and problem solving skills are required.
Computer concepts are integrated throughout the course to provide an understanding of the basics of computing, the latest
technological advances and how they are used in industry. Ethics and issues encountered in business are discussed to
challenge students on societal impact of technology.
Course Format:
A combination of lecture and lab activities will be used during class. Typically, the first part of the class will be
dedicated to lecture and the remainder of the class will be used to complete lab-based assignments. A training CD is
available to provide supplemental task based instruction. Web based activities and interactive labs provide material
reinforcement and alterative methods to learning.
Credit Hours: 4 quarter hours
Course-Prerequisites:
None, however a basic understanding of computers and word processing (as acquired in high school) is assumed.
Specific concepts and tasks are listed below. *
Course Goals:
I. To understand the fundamentals of computing so students are able to use a computer as a decision support and
problem solving tool.
2. To use software applications to assist in making organizational and business decisions.
3. To be aware of the latest technologies and their application to organizations.
4. To be aware of the ethical and social implications of computing so students can make informed, responsible
decisions
Course Objectives:
1. To integrate computer concepts topics with software application tasks so students understand the concepts
underlying the application and can make informed decisions regarding the selection of an application to solve
a particular business problem.
2. To understand the fundamentals of computing such as how a computer works, the components of the system
unit, the differences between operating system and application software and the importance of security and
data protection to provide a broad understanding of technology and its impact on business.
3. To develop strategies for organizing and managing files using the current operating system.
4. To learn desktop publishing and mail merge features including inserting hyperlinks, setting columns, creating
tables, editing graphics and other sophisticated word processing features to maximize productivity.
5. To use statistical, financial and logical spreadsheet functions and formulas and other decision support tools to
analyze data and solve problems using real world cases and scenarios.
6. To select and create graphs and chart that accurately represent data.
7. To understand how to create a database that eliminates data redundancy and ensures data integrity and how to
access and present information from the database.
8. To be able to import and export data across multiple applications by evaluating data and choosing the best
combination of applications to present the data.
9. To design visually appealing presentations that present data effectively and in the most appropriate format to
convey the intended message.
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Books:
Discovering Computers, Fundamentals Third Edition, Shelly, Cashman and Vermatt, Thompson Publishing, 2007, ISBN
1-4188-4372-5.(DC)
New Perspectives Microsoft Office 2003 Premium Edition, Shaffer, Ruffalo, Thompson Publishing, 2007, ISBN 1-4188
6076-X.(NP)
SAM Assessment CD used for training and testing.
Note: All of the above materials are packaged to save cost and available in the campus bookstore. All materials are
required.

Course Grading and Evaluation:
Scheduled Quizzes- 2 total covering Concepts
Exam l Word and Excel
Exam 2 - Database, PowerPoint, Integration
Assignments/Projects

25
25
25
25

Tentative Scale:
90-100 %
80 89 %
70 79 %

A
B

c

~%

D

59 % and below

F

~

%
%
%
%

To pass the course, you must achieve at least a 60°/o on each module/application.
Attendance is required
Students with Disabilities:
Students with documented disabilities that require physical or academic accommodations must contact their Instructor
during the first week of classes. To receive more information or to apply for services, contact the Office of Disability
Services.

CS205 Proficiency Exam
Students taking the CS205 Proficiency Exam will potentially earn credit for the course (4 credit hours) IF they
can pass all sections of the exam with an average of 80% or better on each of the following sections;
Computer Concepts
Windows
Word
Excel
Access
PowerPoint
If a student passes the exam and is currently enrolled in the course, he/she must withdraw from the course.
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Course Pre-requisites/Skills:

*

The majority of students enrolled in CS 205 possess basic computer skills learned either in high school or on the job. If
you do not have the skills listed below or need a refresher, the Office 2003 book contains a companion training CD (i.e.
SAM 2003 Training Companion) that will lead you through tasks step by step. The assumed basic skiH set includes the
following (corresponding SAM refresher exercises are listed following the skillset);
Windows XP Operating System(SAM training, see page WIN3 and FM 3)
start a computer running windows and logoff/shutdown the computer
use the Start menu to run software programs and switch between them
manipulate windows
access the Help system
navigate using Windows Explorer and My Computer
manage Recycle Bin
basics of file management including copying, renaming, moving and deleting files and creating folders
Browser and E-mail Basics: (SAM training, see page BEB 3)
open a web page using a browser such as Internet Explorer
navigate to links on web pages
use bookmarks and organize favorites
create, read, reply and forward e-mails
add an attachment to an e-mail
Common Office Features: (SAM training, see page OFF 3)
start a software application including minimizing, maximizing and restoring a window
switch between applications and files
open an existing document, create a new document
print a file
close a file
Word Basic Skills:
Word Tutorial l(SAM training, see page WD 3)
open, close documents
insert and manipulate text
display formatting marks, insert text
change font type and size and apply formatting such as boldface, italics, underlining, and text alignment
Word Tutorial 2 (SAM training, see page WD 41)
spell check, grammar check
use clipboard to copy and past text
align and format text
create hanging indent
insert comments
Word Tutorial 3(SAM training, see page WD 89)
set tabs and margins
insert page breaks and page numbers
create headers and footer
create and format tables
use various document views
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Open Lab schedule: If extra time is needed to complete assignments, you can use the lab in 320 Oelman during the
following times A Teaching Assistant will be available to answer questions;
M, W 12:30 I :30

M, W 5-5:50
Sun 2-4

SAM2003

This program will be used for all exams. To access the software, you need to set up an account by doing the
following;

o
o
o
o
o
o

Log on to the WSU Network (Authenticate)
Open SAM2003 from the WSU desktop
Click on New User
Our Institution Code is 83675503
Enter your unique key code (case sensitive) from the SAM2003 CD
Set up your User Profile (use a login and password that is different from your normal WSU login
since this information is shown on the screen. If you forget the login or password, we can
retrieve it for you later.
o Join our section

For the Basic Concepts Assignments enter your name, the assignment ID and the section number so your
work can be identified. Always save assignments on your own storage medium and print (unless
instructed otherwise) each document and put it into the INBOX on the front desk. Starting with the
Word module, a specific header and footer (listed below) will be required for assignments put into the
INBOX.

nted··assi· e·m.entsiil'I·

todiir·llstedbelow
C>v

',/:,'>'.>'.>/«',{'',',',',

'

Header: Section # (left)
Footer: Date (left)

·

Name (right)
Assignment # (right)

For multiple page assignments, staple all relevant materials into one packet. Even if
not announced during class, you will be responsible for the reading assignments listed.
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Course Schedule
**Before each lecture, read the assigned material. After the lecture, do the assignment. Follow the instructions in the syllabus as well as the
assigned exercises in the books. For full credit, assignments are due as scheduled. You will need supporting documentation for extensions.
Dates and Assignments are subject to change.

DC - D"1scoverm2 c omout ers, NP - N ew Perspec t'1ves M"1crosoftOffiice 2003
Tooic
Course Overview - Using SAM Tutorial and
SAM Assessment Tools,
Intro to Computers
File Management(Windows)
Application Software(Overview)
Creating a Multiple Page Report
The Internet and WWW(overview)
Components of a System Unit
Operating Systems and Utility Progs
Data Storage

Concepts Quiz -(SAM test)
Using Excel to Manage Data
Using Excel - Formulas and Functions
Develop a Professional Worksheet

Read NP Essential Comp Concepts p. EC3 - 35
Read NP FM 1-24, Do: File Management Assignment
(handed out in class)
Read DC Ch 3 pp 99-127
NP Word Tut 3, pp WD89- WD125
DO: Case Problem 1, pp WD128 - WD129
Read DC pp 50-63
Read DC Ch 4 pp 133-158, & 196
Read DC Ch 7 pp 250-275
Read DC Ch 6 pp 219 - 242

Pts

10
I

10

No Word/No Data Storage
NP Tutorial 1, pp EX 2-43 Do Assignment attached
NP Tutorial 2 pp EX 51-85, Do: Assignment attached
NP Tutorial 3, pp EX 95-135, Do: Assignment
attached
NP Tutorial 4, pp EX 145-186
Do: Assignment attached

60

Exam 1
Computer Security Ethics and Privacy
Intro to MS Access

Word and Excel
Read DC Ch 10 pp362-388
NP Tut 1, pp AC 3 -34, Do: Access 1 (Handout}
Read DC 9 pp 331-353

100

Concepts Quiz 2 (SAM test)
Creating and Maintaining a Database
Querying a Database

Data Storage and Data Security
NP Tut 2, pp AC 35-80, Do: Access 2 (Handout}
NP Tut 3, pp ACSl-128, Do: Access 3 (Handout}

40
10
10

Creating Forms and Reports

NP Tutorial 4, pp AC129 - 161, Do: Access 4
(Handout}

10

MS PowerPoint

NP pp PPT 1-79 (chapters 1 & 2), Do: case Problem
3 (skip step 9, save file to your disk in step 10), pp
PPT 84-85 email assignment file to
R[[i1bayg[@wrigbt1gdy, Rl!t mY[ Dim!: ilDd
1gctigo nymber go tbg 111bim ling

10

Working with Charts and Graphs
Wrap-Up, Review

•

Assianment

Integrating Applications
(Extra Credit assignment)

DO: Integration assignment 3, pp INT 3-3 - 3-21)
following 2nd PP chapter Em1i! complgted filg to
mv email •• mentinn....t •hnuo

10
10

10

10

5

Review, Wrap Up
Exam 2 - Access and PowerPoint

100

Total Points

405
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All emailed assignments should be sent to terri.bauer@wright.edu, put your name and section in the subject line

Special Instructions for assignments;
File Management Assignment: Handed out in class
Word Assignment:
l) Read and perform all steps in Word tutorial 3 (WD89 WDI25)
Do Case Problem 1, WDI28-WD129.
o Skip steps 5 & 6 - use Header and Footer described on page 4 of this syllabus instead
Excel Assignments: Assignments should be printed using header and footer specified on pg 4
1) Read and perform all steps in Excel tutorial I & 2 (EX3 EX84)
Part 1: Do: Review Assignment page EX85 - EX87
o In step I, save the file on your storage device
o Step 4, the formula will be Total Income less Total Expenses
o Step 5, the formula in cell Dl 7 is the sum of absolute Cl6 through the cell above the formula. This range
will increase as you copy the formula across the row.
o Skip step 10
o Step 11, save the file on your storage device
o Step 17, the formula for cell Fl 0 is the Length of loan times Payments per Year
o After step 18, format the numbers to appropriate formats
o Skip step 21
o Before printing in step 22, add the required header and footer to all of the worksheets. Print the
Documentation and the Loan Analysis worksheets in portrait orientation and the Budget worksheet in
landscape orientation. Make sure that each sheet prints on one page. Display the formulas for each
worksheet (except Documentation sheet) and print again. Make sure that they each fit on one page and
switch to landscape if necessary. Staple all printouts together and turn in.
Part 2: Do Case problem 2 page (EX 88 - EX89)
o Step 1, save the file on your storage device
o All of the following worksheets should be printed with the required header and footer listed on p. 4 of
syllabus.
o Step 8, show formulas and print the worksheet again in landscape orientation. Make sure the sheet fits on
one page.
o Step 20, show formulas and print the Orders worksheet again
o Staple all 6 printouts together;
• Documentation sheet for Sales2
• Sales2 worksheet printed once with values and once with formulas
• Documentation sheet for Works2
• Works2 worksheet printed once with values and once with formulas
3) Read and perform steps in Excel tutorial 3 (EX95 EX134)
Do: Case Problem l(EX137 - EX139): Step 11: Use assigned header and footer
o Step 13: Do Not Print - email file to me with your name and section # in subject line
4) Read and perform steps in Excel tutorial 4 (p EX145 - EX186)
Do: Case Problem l(EX187 - EX188):
• Step l 0: Skip
o Step I I: Do Not Print - email completed file to me with your name and section# in subject line
PowerPoint Assignment: (Turn in on Disk)
I) Read and perform all steps in PowerPoint tutorial 2, pp PPT41 -PPT79-83
Do: Case Problem 2 (PPT82 -PPT84)
Step 5: Add your name and section# to the footer on each slide
Skip steps 20 & 21
Step 22: Create Summary slide for all slides beginning with slide 2 through the last slide (will be less than
listed in book). Move summary slide to end of presentation.
Step 23: Do Not Print - Email file to me with your name and section in the subject line
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